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The long-term programme f o r  t he  prevention and con t ro l  of 
cardrovascular  d i seases  (CVD) was prepared i n  1976 durlng the f l r s t  
meetlng of  t he  s t e e r i n g  c o r n i t t e e .  It was presented t o  and approved 
by t h e  1978 s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  Executrve Board and then t o  the  World 
Health Assembly i n  1978. No s u b s t a n t l a l  changes In  the long-term 
s t r a t e g y  of  t h l s  programme a r e  requi red .  Its concept complies wlth 
the WHO goal  of  "Health f o r  A l l  by the Year 2000". Its ob jec t ive  1 s  
t o  prevent  and c o n t r o l  major c a r d ~ o v a s c u l a r  d l seases  rn  the  population. 

This document b r l e f l y  summarizes WHO a c t l v r t r e s  rn  the f r e l d  of  
card iovascular  d l seases  c a r r l e d  o u t  durlng t h e  f r r s t  t h ree  years  of  
t he  Organization's CM medium-term programme thus covering the period 
1978 t o  1981. Further  i t  presents  proposals f o r  continuation of t he  
CVD programme dur ing  the perrod of t he  WHO 7 th  General Programe of 
Work (1984-19891, and rncludes d e t a l l e d  proposals  f o r  card iovascular  
d i sease  a c t l v i t l e s  t o  be c a r r l e d  o u t  by WHO during 1984 and 1985. On 
t h e  b a s i s  of  t h e  drscuss lons  durlng the  CVD Steer ing  Committee meetrng 
on 15 t o  17 March 1982, the f i n a l  vers ion  of the CVD Medlum-Term 
Progranuue f o r  1984 t o  1989 w r l l  be prepared by the  Secretariat a t  HQ 
a s  we l l  a s  zn t h e  Regional O f f ~ c e s .  This  document w i l l  then be 
presented t o  t h e  World Health Assembly (WHA) i n  1983. 

*The document was prepared by Cardiovascular Dlseases Unit ,  WHO Headquarters. I t  was 
revleved by the  CVD S tee r lng  Committee ( see  Annex 1 )  a t  a meeting held i n  Geneva, 15-17 March 
1982. The Committee's comments a r e  included In  the t e x t  In  ~ n d e n t e d  paragraphs In  the  
r e l evan t  s ec t lons .  
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1 INTRODUCTION 

Srnce 1976 when the global long-term plan was prepared in WHO for the prevention and 
control of cardzovascular dlseases, crrtrcal events occurred and Important dec~slons were 
taken by WHO governing bodres. 

In 1977 the World Health Assembly, by Resolutron WI1030.43, decrded that the maln social 
target of governments and WHO rn the comlng decades should be "the attarnment by all cltlzens 
of the world by the year 2000 of a level of health that wlll permlt them to lead a socially 
and economically productrve llfe." 

In 1978 the Internatronal Conference on Prlmary Health Care (PHC) was held In Alma Ata 
(USSR). The Declaratron adopted durlng thrs Conference rdentrfled elght components to be 
rncluded ln prlrnary health care. 

In 1979, by adoptrng Resolutlon WHA32.30, the World Health Assembly launched a global 
strategy for "Health for All by the Year 2000" (HTA/2000), whlch was adopted rn May 1981 by 
the Thlrty-fourth World Health Assembly by Resolutlon WHA34.36. 

The new developments were taken Into account when preparing the MTP programme proposals 
for 1978 to 1983 as for 1984 to 1989. However, ~t was not necessary to rntroduce any 
substantial changes rn the programme's concept and strategy for lmplementatlon as they were 
formulated ln the documents prepared rn 1976*. 

The objective of the programme 1s to prevent and control major cardlovascular dlseases 
m the population. 

I "There was agreement that no substantla1 changes In the long-term plan were requlred". I 
The role and place of CVD preventlon and control should be clearly defrned rn the 

context of HFA/2000. It 1s well known that today health prrorltles for most of the 
developing countrres are nutrltlon, communrcable dlseases and environmental hyglene. 
However, economlc and soclal changes are modlfylng demographic and health condltlons, and 
bring about changes rn age drstrrbutlon patterns, life expectancy and consequently new publlc 
health prlorltles. Such trends have been recognized In many developrng countrles. 

Among the elght components of PHC ldentxfled at Alma Ata, frve wlll contribute drrectly 
and lmmedrately to the preventlon and control of CVI). 

- Education concernrng prevalllng health problems and the methods of thelr 
preventlon and control 

- Maternal and chlld health care 
- Preventlon and control of locally endemrc drseases 
- Approprrate treatment of common dlseases 
- Provlsron of essent~al drugs. 

In rndustrlalrzed countrles, In connexlon wlth preventron and control of CVD, actlon on 
these flve elements 1s requlred rmmedlately. It is however not too late to start selected 
programmes rn other countrres against emerglng drseases, especrally when known preventive 
measures would llrnlt the extent of expected problems. 

*WHO CVD Medlum-Term Programme for 1978/83, 
and 
Report of the Steerlng Committee In 1976. 
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2 .  ACTIVITIES FROM 1978 TO 1981 

Sumar i z rng  the genera l  experiences gained durrng 1978-1981, r t  is poss ib le  t o  s t a t e  
t ha t  the formulatron of  the WHO long-term programe In the f i e l d  of CM and preparatron of 
the MTP involving Headquarters a s  wel l  a s  a l l  the Regional Offlces had a pos l t rve  e f f e c t  on 
the development and coordrnat ion  of WHO a c t i v i t i e s  i n  preventron and con t ro l  of 
card iovascular  Diseases. It has  improved the understanding, conrmunicatron and exchange of 
information,  inc luding  documentation, ou t s ide  a s  well  a s  within WHO. I n  most of the Regions 
i t  has been poss ib le  t o  I d e n t i f y  i n s t i t u t r o n s  and exper ts  i n  the f i e l d  and a s ses s  t h e i r  a r e a s  
of i n t e r e s t  i n  the WHO progranmes. Wlth severa l  of them i n  each Regton, new p roJec t s  and 
a c t i v i t i e s  have been ~ n l t i a t e d .  

The advantage of Reglonal programmes with g lobal  l l n k s  has proved t o  be bene f i c i a l  from 
a managerial point  of view due t o  d i f f e rences  rn  economrc developments i n  d i f f e r e n t  
Regions. While i n  c e r t a i n  Reglons emphasrs had t o  be put on c o l l e c t i o n  of  the basrs  
epidemiological  information on the ex ten t  of the problem bf cardiovascular  d i seases ,  In  o the r  
Regions, e.g EURO, concepts  of l n t e g r a t r o n  of CVD prevention and con t ro l  a c t i v i t i e s  with 
programmes f o r  prevention and c o n t r o l  of o the r  noncommunicable d iseases  (NcD) has already 
been ,considered 

On t h e  o t h e r  hand, t he  a c t i v e  approach t o  promotion of the a c t r v r t i e s  m t h i s  a r ea  
Y d e n t i f i e d  the lack of resources i n  d r f f e r e n t  countries, both a s  f a r  a s  manpower and f inances 
a r e  concerned. The lack of epidemiological  s k i l l s  was specifically evident  In AFRO, EURO 
and t o  some ex ten t  rn  SEARO. Courses i n  epidemiology and prevention of card iovascular  
d i seases  and o t h e r  noncommunicable d i seases  a r e  being planned therefore  along the l i n e s  of 
those a l ready ~ n i t i a t e d  i n  EURO and WPRO. The readiness of the na t ronal  publlc  hea l th  
a u t h o r i t i e s  t o  acknowledge the  need f o r  developing CVD prevention and con t ro l  a c t i v i t i e s  was 
i n  i n d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n  t o  the magnitude of the problems r e l a t ed  t o  the incidence and con t ro l  of 
conrnunicable d i seases  i n  t h e i r  count r ies .  Nevertheless, even i n  these count r ies  the 
awareness of the public  h e a l t h  a u t h o r i t i e s  about the emerging problems of card iovascular  
d i seases  is increasing.  However, due t o  lack  of resources ,  they have had t o  postpone any 
a c t i o n  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  chronic d i seases ,  including CVD. 

A revlew of  the progress of indivrdual  proJec ts  and a reas  of the progranme durrng 
1978-81 is  included i n  the r e spec t ive  sec t ions  of Sect ion 4. 

In  d iscuss ing  these  a r e a s ,  a number of general  comments were made whrch 
r e l a t e d  t o  t he  problems of achreving the 1976 r e c m e n d a t r o n s .  There 
was an awareness t h a t  t he  1976 document had not been o f f i c i a l l y  adopted 
and disseminated u n t r l  1978 and t h a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  sho r t  space of trme 
had e lapsed  s ince  then. 

The concept of  cen t r e s  of excel lence discussed rn 1976 was supported but 
concern was expressed t h a t  the proper balance of a c t l v i t r e s  should be 
sought. Most c e n t r e s  of  CVD i n t e r e s t  were primarily concerned with 
c u r a t i v e  medrclne/surgery and such functions needed t o  be maintained 
However, t he  epldernlology/ community aspec ts  of CVD were d e f i c i e n t  and 
the balance needed t o  be redressed.  

However, the S tee r ing  Committee f e l t  t h a t  the key ob jec t ives  r e l a t l n g  t o  
Research and Tra in ing  Centres had not been achleved and t h a t  
consrdera t ion  should be given t o  modif ied /a l te rna t ive  s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  
a t f a in ing  these ob jec t ives .  

Training and research  cen t r e  development should be reviewed wlth the 
poss ib le  consideration of d i f f e r e n t  formats /s t ruc ture  but  maintaining 
the same concern about content .  The involvement of young c l i n i c i a n s  rn 
major programmes ("on-the-~ob" t r a i n i n g  a s  i n  North Kare l ia )  was one way 
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of approaching the problrm. Thr use of non-lnst I tut lonal  zed concept 
was discussed ("centres without walls") and it was 3grred that thr, 
catalytic effect of semlnars ~ n d  short tralning coursrs for those not 
lntendrng careers In epidem~ologv/commun~t~ medlclnr were of 
considerable importance However, the basic need For tralned, career 
ep~dem~ologlsts on a national and regional level was confirmed A 
proposal to explore the possibilities in the context of WHO HMD 
actlvlties was made 

3. CVD LONG-TERM PROGRAMMES IN THE CONTEXT OF "HEALTH FOR ALL BY THE YEAR 2000" 

3.1 General conslderatlons 

"Health for All by the Year 2000" 1s the maln social health target of governments and 
WHO for the comlng decades. It 1s referred to as a level of health that wlll permlt people 
to llve soclally and economically productive Ilves. 

Cardrovascular drseases are the leadlng cause of mortal~ty, as well as a leadrng health 
problem ln the lndustriallzed countrles of the American, European and Western Paclflc 
Reglons. They are also emerging as an Important publlc health problem In many developing 
countrles. In some of them, e g. S~ngapore (Table 1 and Flgure 11, Malaysia, Sri Lanka and 
Maurltlus, by the seventies they became the leading cause of death. 

On the contrary, In most lndustrlallzed countrles durlng the 1970s a decrease was noted 
In the mortal~ty for all cardlovascular dlseases and Ln some of them even the mortal~ty rates 
for coronary heart drsease showed a decrease [ 2 7 ]  (Table 2) .  The decllne Ln mortallty for 
all CVD Ln these countrles mlght be rnterpreted as a reflection of improvements in soclal and 
economlc conditrons and better control of hypertenslon. 

Apart from some cardromyopath~es, measures exlst for the preventlon and control of 
different cardlovascular drseases This, wlth the decreasing trends In mortality for all 
CVD ~n lndustrrallzed countrres, and In some of them even for CHD mortallty, shows that 
epldemlcs of heart dlseases are not the unavoidable consequence of soclo-economic 
development, they can and should be avolded by appropriate and tlmely preventive action that 
wrll enhance rather than hlnder economic and technological advances znd thus make a definlte 
contrlbutton to the goal of "Health for All by the Year 2000". 

Consequently, the goal of the WHO programme 1s to prevent in entire populations where 
prevalllng social, cultural and economlc condit~ons make it possible, the development of 
hablts, such as smoklng or faulty eating, that rncrease the rlsk of CVD. Thls approach to 
prlmary prevention - whlch addresses entlre populatlons and thelr younger age groups 
specifically and as applled in developing countrles with low levels of rlsk factors, 1s belng 
called "primord~al" preventlon - requlres the mobll~zation of community resources that go 
beyond the lim~ts of med~clne 

Keeplng in mlnd the llmltations of the role of WHO and the spec~flc aspects of ~ t s  worK 
as an international governmental organization, l t  is felt that the WHO CVD programme can rnakr 
~ t s  best contribution to the overall concept of HFA/2000 through natlonal and international 
actlons In improving methods and strategies for preventing cardlovascular diseases by 
reduclng the prevalence of risk factors in entlre populatlons, or, where the 11sk factor 
levels are low, by preventlnp their incrrase hy the adoption and preservation of healthy l l f r  
styles Such a programme should be carried out In close collaborat~on wlth leadrng research 
centres and scientists In all countrles, as  well as wlth responsible publ~c health 
authorlt~es. 
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r a b l e  1 l(1) 

Principal Causes of Death, 1948 and 1979 

Frgures in brackets refer to percent of total deaths. 
*Includes Hypertensive diseases 

1948 

1 Tuberculosis (14) 
2 Pneumonia (10) 
3 Gastroenterrtrs (8) 
4 Infection of New Born (7) 
5 Heart Diseases (4) 
6 Cancer (3) 
7 Accidents (3) 
8 Bronchitis, Emphysema 6 Asthma (2) 
9 Malaria (1) 
10 Cerebrovascular Disease (1) 

Table 1.2 

Standardrsed Death Rates of Major Cardlovascular Diseases 1957, 1967 and 1978 

per 100,000 populatron 

1979 

*Heart Diseases (22) 
Cancer (20) 
Cerebrovascular Drsease (11) 
Pneumonra (9) 
Accrdents (4) 
Drabetes Mellitus (3) 
Tuberculosrs (3) 
Nephritis and Nephrosis (2) 
Bronchitis, Emphysema 6 Asthma (2) 
Congenital Anomalies (1) 

Adjusted by drrect method usrng 1957 Srngapore population. 

Cause of Death 

(I) Chen. A.J.: Mortality and Morbidrty of Cardiovascular Drseases. Annals of the 
Academy of Mediclne of Singapore, Volume 9, No.4, October 1980 

1978 1957 

48 
6 
12 
35 
3 

104 

1967 

30 
12 
20 
37 
3 

102 

Ischaemic Heart Disease 22 
Hypertensive Drseases I l1 
Symptomatrc, Pulmonary and other heart diseases 

j Cerebrovascular Disease 
I Rheumatic Heart Disease 

All Cardiovascular Diseases 

25 
3 1 
8 

97 
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Flgure  1 

Mortality Trends 1968-1977, I H D  (410 -414) ,  Men 40-69 y e a r s  
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Table 2 

Mortality trends In 1968-1977 (8th rev. of ICD) slope of 1st-order regression 
lrne ( X  per year) average of 5-year age groups between 40-69 years(2) 

CVD Items 390-458 
CVD-Cer D Items 390-429 and 440-458 
Cer D Items 430-438 
I HD Items 410-414 
M - males; F - females 

Countries 

1 Canada 

2 USA 

3 Japan 

4 Austrla 

5 Belg~um 

6 ' 8ulgar:a 
7 Cxechoslovakla 

8 Denmark 

9 Flnland 

10 France 

11 Fed. Rep. Germany 

12 Hungary 

13 Ireland 

14 Italy 

15 Netherlands 

16 Norway 

17 Poland 

18 Romanla 

19 Sweden 

20 Swl tzerland 

21 UK England & Wales 

22 UK Northern Ireland 

23 UK Scotland 

24 Yugoslovala 

25 Australla 

26 New Zealand 

All causes 
M F 

-0.4 -0.9 

-2.2 -2 2 

-2.9 -4.0 

-1.2 -2.1 

-1.6 -1.4 

-1.7 -0.4 

+0.4 -0.7 

0.0 -0.8 

-2.1 -3 3 

-0.7 -1.9 

-0.8 -1.8 

+1.4 +0.8 

-0.2 -1.5 

-1.5 -2.6 

Cer D 
M F 

-1.9 -2.2 

-4.5 -4.2 

-4 8 -5.2 

-1.3 -3.0 

-2.2 -2.3 

+3.3 +0.5 

+3.9 +3.0 

+0.6 +1-5 

-3.3 -6.1 

-2.8 -3.2 

-2.2 -2.1 

+3.6 +1.4 

-1.3 -2.2 

-2.2 -2.2 

I HD 
M F 

-1.6 -0.9 

-3.0 -3.6 

-2.6 -4.7 

M.6 M.3 

-1.7 -1.1 

+5.6 +2.5 

+0.6 0.0 

-1.7 +0.7 

-1.8 -1.6 

+1.1 -1.4 

+0.4 +0.5 

+2.6 +2.0 

+2.6 -0.4 

-0.1 -2.0 

CVD 
M F 

-1.5 -1.8 

-3.0 -3.7 

-3.5 -4.9 

-0.8 -2.5 

-2.2 -2.4 

+3-7 -0.1 

+0.6 -0.4 

+1.0 -0.5 

-2.3 -4.9 

-1.1 -2.9 

-1.1 -2.5 

-1.4 0.0 

+0.7 -2.8 

-2.0 -4.3 

-0.9 +0.8 

-1.1 -0.3 

+6.4 +5.2 

+4.3 +3.8 

+2.0 +1.8 

+0.2 -3.5 

+0.3 +l.l 

+1.3 -0 2 

+0.1 +0.5 

+6.0 +4.1 

-2.1 -1.0 

-1.2 -1.6 

- 0 1  -1.9 

-1.0 -1.6 

~1.6 -1.3 

0.0 -1.1 

+0.5 -1.4 

-1.9 -3.3 

CVD-Cer D 
M F 

-1.5 - 1 7  

-2.8 -3.5 

-1.5 -4.1 

-0.6 -2.3 

-2.2 -2.6 

+4.0 -0.3 

-0.8 -1.8 

+1.1 -1.1 

-2.1 -4.1 

-0.5 -2.7 

- 0 9  -2.6 

+1.0 -0.5 

+1.1 -3.2 

-2.1 -5.0 1 
-1.3 -1.7 

-1.3 -2.6 

+3.4 - 0 4  

+1.0 -1.0 

+0.5 -1 7 

-0.4 -3.6 

-1.3 -1.71 -1.3 -1.8 

-1.0 -1.91 -3.3 -5.1 

+1.9 -1.5' +6.0 +4.2 

+1.4 -0.8 0.0 -1.3 

+0.6 -2.4' -0.2 -0.4 

-0.2 -3.9 1 -1.8 -2.7 
I 

-1 2 -0.9 / -0.6 -1.5 

+0.4 -0.7 

-0.6 -0.6 

-0.7 -1.8 

-1.4 -1.7 

-0.7 -0.9 

-0.3 -1.1: -2.3 -2.6 

+O 7 -1.0 i +0.5 -2.3 +0.7 -1.3 

-0.5 -1.1 

+1.8 -0.2 

-2.3 -2.3 

-1.5 -2.1 

-0.4 -1.1 

+2.0 -0.6 

-2.3 -2.2 

-1.6 -2.6 

-1.0 -1.1 

+1.2 +0.8 

-2.4 -2.7 

-1.4 -0.6 
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3.2 Consrderatlons for the CVD MTP 1984-9 

Accordrng to WHO plannlng procedures, the medrum-term programme covering the perlod 
1984-89 is now berng formulated. It should grve the broader perspective and outlrne of the 
direction of different programmes to f ~ t  ln the strategy of the WHO goal HFAl2000 The 
detailed programme and budget then has to be worked out for actrvrtres to be Implemented in 
the b lennrum 1984-85 

To achreve this, activities are berng promoted on a global as well as a regronal scale, 
rn the frve areas. 

- epidemiology 
- prevention and control 
- research 
- exchange of ~nformatron and coordrnatron, and 
- training of health personnel. 

Special attentLon is berng paid to the needs of developrng countries where the resources are 
lackkng. However, the possibility of rnfluencing the emergence of cardiovascular diseases 
1s challenging. 

3.3 Consideratrons for the CVD programme rn PIB 1984185 

Specrfrc actrvrties to be cont~nued or started In 1984-89, and specrflcally rn 1984185 
wrll cover: 

- assessment of the extent of the problem of CVD as a means of provldrng an 
objective basis for plannlng future preventlon and control actrvlties at the 
communrty level, 

- development and testrng of methods that will enable each Member State to introduce 
a programme of preventron and patrent care for CVD adapted to its specific health 
care system, rnclud~ng rmprovements rn systems for data collectron, 

- promotion of prevention actrvrt~es wherever feasrble in collaboratron with 
natronal programmes in PHC and NCD comprehensrve control projects. 

- inrtiation and promotron of research as an integral part of the rmplementation of 
preventron and control programmes at the communrty level, and establrshment of 
research facrlitres at the natlonal level with a vrew to enhancing the 
self-reliance of countries. 

- setting up of a network of collaboratrng centres rn different parts of the world 
wrth contrastrng patterns of frequency of different CYD to provide an opportunrty 
for new approaches In research, 

- improvement of communlcatlon between,WHO and Member States and national institutes 
~nterested Ln the preventron and control of CVD at the community level, 

- continuation of work on the standardizatron of criterra, methods and nomenclature 
rn CVD rn collaboratron wlth rnternat~onal and national nongovernmental 
organrzatlons, 

- promotlon of trarnrng of all categories of health personnel ln skrlls needed for 
the preventlon and control of CVD at the community level. Emphasls 1s berng 
placed on the development of trarning facrllt~es rn different regions and 
countries so that staff can be trarned rn their own countries or In countries wrth 
similar conditions, thus bullding up a natronal manpower capability for control 
programes In cardlovascular and other noncommunicable diseases. 
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The rmplementatron of these actrvrties 1s llmrted by the contralnts whrch have already 
started to be evldent durrng the frrst three years of the lmplementatlon of thrs long-term 
programme. The limlted flnancral resources rn general, and thelr utilization on dragnostic 
and therapeutic procedures, 1s persrstent As stated, the necessity of deallng wlth 
preventlon and control of communrcable dlseases rn many developrng countrres as the flrst 
publlc health prrorrty 1s lasting and the emerglng problems of cardlovascular disease do not 
seem so imminent. Many developing countrles lack manpower as well as funds and are faced 
wrth the publrc health problems of NCD and CVD, whlle st111 tryrng to solve the problems of 
controllrng communicable dlseases. Some preventrve approaches, e.g secondary preventlon of 
rheumatlc fever and rheumatlc heart drsease (approximate cost $15 per year per patrent) and 
control of hypertensron are strll costly for some countrres consrderlng the extent of the 
problems and their budgetrng facllitles. Research rn approprlate methodology of preventive 
actlvitles and appropriate technology to be used In preventron and control actrvitres rn the 
field of C M  is essentral. 

The Steerlng Committee (SC) ernphaslzed the need to rntegrate C M  
actlvltles into the general health servrce framework of respectrve 
countries. wrth oartrcular reference to the Drrmarv health care ~ ~~ 

systems. ' Thrs had considerable lmplrcatlons for ;he HFAI2000 
objectrves. There was also a need to demonstrate benefits to the 
countrles rn whlch CVD actlvrtres were taking place and agaln thls migh 
be posslble rn a setting of primary health care The other aspect 
related to thrs was comunrty involvement or partrcrpatlon, whrch would 
posslbly be best at the prrmary health care level. 

The SC stressed the need to Influence government policy In relatron to 
noncommunlcable drseases (NCD) in general and CVD rn particular Thls 
need was of Importance not only rn relatron to research, control or 
preventlon but to the concept of prlmordral preventlon 

Overall, there was considerable feelrng that programmes should be 
flexrble and capable of modlfrcation to sult regronal/natlonal needs or 
srtuatlons. Thrs meant that alternative strategres and tactics should 
constantly be considered and explored 

4 PROJECT AREAS 

Thls chapter reviews those aspects of WHO CVD preventlon and control activrtres whrch 
re relevant to the development of the WHO programme rn 1984-89 Thrs llmited approach 1s b nsrdered approprrate srnce - as previously stated - ~t 1s not necessary to introduce at the 

present time any changes In the strategy of the WHO CVD long-term programme as ~t was 
formulated rn 1976 

4 1 Arterral hypertension 

Arterlal hypertension 1s a worldwrde problem of paramount rmportance both in developrng 
and developed countrles. The WHO cooperatrve lnternatlonal hypertension communrty control 
project was termrnated and its final evaluation is under way It has shown that the 
community control of hypertensron 1s feaslble rn the form of slngle drsease control 
programmes when applred and adopted to different health care systems. 

Based on the experrences from this project as well as on the 1978 Expert Commrttee 
report [4] and the hypertension care manual, whrch 1s berng prepared, national health 
authorltles will be stimulated to update the control of hypertensron on the national level 
especially within the context of the actlvltles rn primary health care. For the Amerrcan 
Reglon, this may be enforced by the forthcoming tenurnation and evaluatron of the cooperatlve 
hypertensron community control project carrred out in Latrn American countries. 
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Hypertens~on control should become tire spedrhead in building up comprehensrve chronic 
drsease control programmes. In  vie^ a1 ~ t s  speclficlties, admittedly, it needs partlcular 
approaches and methods The Input into overall comprehensrve chronrc disease control might 
take the form of complementary operations It is necessary to define and elaborate 
appropriate approaches and pollcles to be implemented in a wlde variety of health care 
srtuatrons, ranglng from PHC programmes in developing countrres through community-based and 
regionalized health-care organrzatlons up to natlonwrde natlonal health care projects In 
industrialized countries. Besrdes the drfferentlatron In approach to health care systems, 
the rnput into the Integrated NCD control programe will have to deal wrth varlous forms of 
hypertension, such as mild hypertension, high blood pressure in children, adolescents, and of 
the elderly, as well as with speciflc approaches such as prrmary prevention of hypertension, 
population-wrde and hlgh rlsk approaches, biochemical markers of propensity to hypertension 
and other anthropological and epidemiological characterrstics and variables. Thrs, of 
course, could and should be done wrth the full involvement of the Reglonal Offlces. 

Consequently, as regards future research in hypertenslon, WHO will stlmulate 

(a) research in etiology, pathogenesrs, preventron and control, rn partlcular In the 
European Region as set out at the Copenhagen meetlng 1301, the imbalance in the topics 
hitherto studled neds to be corrected, with increasrng emphasrs on health services 
research from a management polnt of vrew, the costs and benefits of care, causal and 
rrsk factors and, most of all, prlmary prevention of arterral hypertension, 

(b) studres on the determrnants and prlmary prevention of essential hypertenslon as wlll be 
defrned and recommended by the Scientific Group on Prlmary Prevention of Hypertensron, 
whlch wrll meet In September 1982, 

(c) study of blood pressure levels In childhood and adolescents, as part of the study on 
atherosclerosls precursors going on rn various populations and also according to the 
recommendatrons of the study &up on blood pressire studles rn children to be held in 
1983, 

(dl operational research Into hypertensron control and health servlces (the tasks rncurrrng 
to WHO rn thrs domain will be defrned on the basls of the recommendatrons of a meettng 
on this subject planned for 1983). 

Hypertension control wlll ~ncreaslngly be approached In the framework of comprehensrve 
community disease control programmes, both comprehensive cardiovascular or comprehensive 
chronlc drsease control programmes. Prlot programmes of thls nature may, to a great extent, 
take hypertensron control as one of the models for chron~c drsease control in entlre 
populations. On the other hand, hypertensron control can also be rntegrated into prrmary 
health care systems, even if there 1s no lmmedrate prospect for the development of a 
comprehensrve control programme. 

The SC endorsed the present system but considered that even more 
emphasis should be lald on non-pharmacological Intervention 
possrbilrtles In hypertensron, e.g obesity, salt intake, alcohol, 
medrtatlon/behavioural factors These areas should also be stressed in 
research In etrology 

I Operational research Into detection of hypertenslon should be concerned with strategies related to primary health care. 

Settlng of goals rn the control and management of hypertension in a 
communrty was regarded as valuable, In that it Indicates targets against 
whrch achievement should be measured. 
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4.2 Coronary (Ischaemrc) Heart Disease 

Coronary heart drsease is the leadrng cause of death among card~ovascular d~seases In 
rndustrialized countrres. 

The recent analysrs carried out In WHO [27] has shown durrng 1968-77 different trends 
in the mortalrty for thrs drsease In 26 industrralrzed countries (Table 2 ) .  While in 
rndustrralized countries outsrde Europe the decreasrng trends were unrform, in Europe the 
situatron was much diverslfred (Frgure 1). Further, rn countries with Lncreasrng trends, ~t 
was noted that younger and mlddle-aged groups of men were specrfrcally affected (Table 3 ) .  
In some countrres with decreasing trends favourable changes in lrvlng style are also 
recorded. However, as rn the past, the rncreased mortality rates cannot be unequrvocally 
explarned, so neither can the causal factors leadrng to the present decline be unequivocally 
ldentifred as yet. 

The drffrcultres and lrmrtatrons rn retrospectively interpreting reasons for changes in 
mortality rates rn different countrres rn coronary heart disease clearly rdentrfred the need 
for more effective monltorlng systems for the incidence of cardiovascular drsease events rn 
the popultron. 

C. 
The project an "&toring the Incidence and Determinants of ~rdiovascular Diseases in 

the Populatron "(MONICA Project) was inltrated rn 1979. A protocol has now been prepared 
and rs berng frnalized [31]. 

I The SC was in strong agreement wrth the concept that effective monitoring systems for morbldrty rn CHD should be rntroduced. 

Table 3 

Average Percentage Annual Increase or Decrease in Mortal~ty 
from IHD, 1968 - 1977 

Countrres w ~ t h  increasing mortality 

Age groups w ~ t h  an Increase h~gher than the average for the whole 40 69 years age group 
Grouper d age ayant une augmentatton wphr~eure A la moyenne du groupe d 'he  de 40 Li 69 anr 
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The slze of the problem of prevalence and rncrdence of coronary heart disease among the 
population, the rnsldious development of atherosclerosrs, whose clrnrcal manifestatrons 
appear when underlying arterlal drsease is far advanced, and when injury to the heart muscle 
1s comon, and last but not least the inabilrty to prevent sudden death as many patients die 
before medrcal care can reach them, fully justrfy the emphasrs on prevention as a marn 
actrvrty area in the WHO prograwe. 

The clofrbrate trral, aimed at testrng the prevention of coronary heart drsease and its 
complrcatrons by adminrstration of a blood cholesterol lowerlng drug, finrshed in 1978, and 
was published rn 1978 [l] and 1980 121. This project showed that through a decrease rn 
blood cholesterol levels, lncrdence of non-fatal myocardial rnfarctron can be lowered. 
However, because of rts srde effects, the main lesson was that the prrmaty preventron of a 
disease through admrnrstratlon of drugs should be very carefully analysed in any situation 
where rt might be utrlrzed. The outcome of the project itself has rnfluenced the thinkrng 
of the scientific comnunrty worldwrde rn thrs drrection. Follow-up of the project is 
continuing In all the collaboratrng centres. 

The Clofrbrate trral was regarded as berng of considerable importance 
and the contrnued follow-up proceeding rn all centres was crrtrcal to 
the full evaluatron of the clofrbrate story. The SC drd not regard 
further trrals of this nature as rndrcated. 

The Expert Commrttee on Prevention of Coronary Heart Drsease, which was held rn 
December 1981, stressed that a comprehensive plan for preventlon of C W  should have three 
components. In the frrst place, it 1s the "populatron strategy" for alterrng the mass 
characteristrcs of life-style and envrronment and their social and economrc detennrnants 
whrch are underlyrng causes of mass coronary heart drsease. This approach stresses the need 
to shrft the average level of the underlyrng factors in the directron of "blologrcal 
normalrty". It implres an approach at the whole coarmunrty level. Thus, it rnvolves rn all 
age groups, includrng chrldren, the need to acqurre favourable behaviour patterns, including 
healthy eating habrts and avordance of smoking, early in life before atherosclerosrs develops 

In thrs group can also be rncluded the "prrmordral prevention" approach. This is 
specifically applrcable rn many countrres, rncludrng even a few developed countries, where 
life styles have not yet changed to the pattern assocrated wrth the high lncrdence of disease 
(see page 18). 

The second approach rn prevention of coronary heart disease 1s "hrgh-risk strategy" 
Thrs 1s concerned with the rdentrfrcatron and correctron of rndrvrduals' susceptrbility. By 
srmple tests, such as blood pressure measurement and serum cholesterol determrnatron, 
rndivlduals at specral rrsk can be identifled A predictron can be consrderably 
strengthened by conslderrng simultaneously the presence of several rrsk factors. Such 
indrvlduals are rn specral need of preventrve care and therr rdentlficatron and treatment 
could make an important contributron to preventron. The "high-rrsk strategy1' as applred 
along has, however, a serrous shortcoming rn that rt excludes all those outsrde the chosen 
contact polnts of the rrsk rndicators. It has, however, been applied for many years and 
many reports by different sclentlfrc groups have been prepared and published. 

The third approach 1s "secondary prevention", armed against recurrences and progressron 
of the drsease rn those already afflrcted. Here also there are several reports, rncluding 
the results of the WHO study on "Rehabilltatlon and Secondary Preventron rn Patlents After 
Myocardial lnfarctlonl' coordinated by EURO and to be publrshed in 1982 [32]. 

The SC supported the three marn strategies put forward by the Expert 
Commrttee on the Preventron of Coronary Heart Drsease (December 1981). I 
It was suggested that the control groups from the secondary preventlon 
studies could be used to provrde infonuat~on on the natural hrstory of 
CHD. Reservatrons were expressed on the selection factors which would 
drffer from study to study and which would milltate agarnst the pooling 
of such data. 
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The WHO programme and rts ob~ectlves stress the need for development of methods to 
enable public health authorities to prevent and control CVD rntegrated w ~ t h  therr health care 
systems. From thrs point of vrew, the populatron strategy rs the most approprrate and is 
being promoted as a prrorrty rn the WHO programme. 

This preventive approach rs being developed and applied mainly through the project 
"Comprehensive CVD Control Programmes in the Communrty" (CCCP) (see page 19). It is also 
planned to implement these progralnmes in conjunction with "Primordial Preventron of 
Cardiovascular Diseases in Developing Countries" (see page 18). 

To provide information for the establrshment of effective prevention and control 
programmes, complementary research projects have also been carried out. Studies on 
precursors of atherosclerosis have been promoted and coordinatron of a project berng carried 
out rn different centres is being initiated. Recently, a protocol has been prepared for use 
rn an international study of the morphology of atherosclerosis rn children and youth. 
Missing data on early changes rn coronary arteries in chrldren and young adults rn 
populations wrth contrasting incidence of the disease will be studied. 

The role of coronary thrombosis rn many cases of myocardral infarction is 
Identification of tests to detect a tendency to thrombo- genesrs might have a 

edictive value in prevention and control activrties on a population level. Feasrbrlrty 
iFtablLshed. tudlea have started in three centres to assess the suitabilrty of different tests for 
epidemiological studres. At this stage differences in haemostatrc variables are studied 
wrthin the same population groups by comparing high rrsk versus low risk subjects (e.g. 
smokers vs. nonsmokers, hypertensrves vs. normotensrves, etc.) as well as between various 
population groups. The study should be expanded to the network of centres collaborating in 
the MONICA project as well as in the CCCCP programme. 

Studres rn thrombogenesis aimed at rdentifrcatron of methods which could 
be used rn eprdemiological studres were supported in the search for 
haemostatrc variables which mrght have independent effects in relatron 
to atherosclerosis/CHD. It was emphasrzed that such studies should be 
able to separate the confounding effects of recognrzed CVD risk factors. 

Physical actrvrty and physical fitness are prerequisrtes of development and marntenance 
of good health. In sprte of no substantial funds, actrvities are berng promoted to 
establish baselrne values of cardrovascular parameters and physlcal frtness parameters rn 
chrldren and follow-up variations in cardlovascular parameters at a later age. 

I Physical activity and physrcal fitness were regarded as Important areas for contrnued WHO rnvolvement. I 
The field on immunrty and atherosclerosrs was recently revrewed to provrde an 

assessment of the present progress and identrfy ~ t s  possible contributron to promotron of 
research in this area with the aims of contributing to the preventron of atherosclerosis. 

It is well establrshed that approximately 40% of heart attack victims dre suddenly. 
The identrfication of the persons at rrsk and the preventron of ventrical fibrillatron, whrch 
rs the most comon of these deaths, are strll unknown. Sudden death rates among men in 
Europe, if they appeared in mortalrty statistrcs, would be among the five leading causes of 
all deaths rn the countries which provide statistics for WHO. Because of the extent of the 
problem, the impossrbility of dealing with it rn the avarlable health care systems, and the 
rnconsrstency rn the information on the partrally posrtive effect of beta-blockers in 
influencing the incidence of arrhythmias and consequently sudden death in patrents after 
myocardral infarction, this problem is berng considered as most Important for further 
analysis and consultatrons and a screntrfrc group are being planned. 

I The SC supported the projects proposed rn thrs area. I 
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4.3 Cerebrovascular drsease 

No specral actrvitles were carried out by WHO in this area during 1978-81. 

The preventron of stroke and rmproved care for stroke patients is considered an 
essentral part of comprehensrve projects for the control of cardiovascular diseases and, rn a 
wrder sense, of chronic drseases rn general. It rs therefore envrsaged to approach the 
question of stroke control through the comprehensive drsease control programmes, which 
rnclude early detection and treatment of hypertension, preventron of coronary heart drsease, 
antrsmokrng actlon, drabetes detectron and control. 

I It was agreed that Independent studies of stroke were not rndicated but that the problem would form an integral part of CVD control programes. I 
Hortalrty and morbldrty due to stroke wrll be an important component of the data base 

of the long-term cardrovascular monrtorrng programme (MONICA), since cerebrovascular drsease 
IS one of the most important sequelae and complrcations of atherosclerotic drsease. 

Further research on the prevention of various forms of cerebrovascular drsease, as well 
as transient rschaemic attacks. IS planned to be done in cooperatron wrth the Neuroscrences 
Research Programme, as an rnterdrscrpllnary undertakrng between CVD a?d MNH. 

The SC expressed a need for controlled trrals rn the management of 
transrent cerebrovascular accrdents (TIAS) and rn symptomless carotrd 
artery lesrons. 

I The SC also expressed a desrre for more work in the freld of management and rehabilitation of stroke patrents. I 
4.4 Rheumatrc Fever and Rheumatrc Heart Disease 

Rheumatic heart drsease IS one of the few readily preventable chronrc drseases. If 
consrdered on a global level, rt is the most common form of heart disease rn children and 
adults because of ~ t s  high prevalence m many populatrons rn developing countrres rn Afrrca, 
Asra and South Amerlca. 

The Cooperatrve Internatronal WHO Rheumatrc Fever Community Control Project was 
terminated, evaluated and rts analysrs discussed at the 1979 New Delhr rneetrng [ 6 ] ;  the 
frnal publicatron appeared in the WHO Bulletrn in 1981 181. This project has shown that 
prevention and control of rheumatic heart drsease is feasrble and cost effectrve. 

It IS also expected that the cooperatrve project rn Latin-Amerrcan countries wlll be 
frnished and evaluated in the near future. 

Based on the experrence from these two studres, future WNO actrvitres are conceived as 
stimulatron of natronal health authorrties to build up national programmes for the control of 
rheumatic fever and to promote such prograrmes by avarlable expertise rn WHO. Thrs activity 
should emanate specifically from WHO regronal offrces as an interdisciplinary undertakrng, 
amalgamating In particular the efforts of reglonal CVD or CHRD, MCH and LAB advrsers or 
responsible offrcers and should be rntrmately coordrnated wrth PHC activities in the 
respectrve countrres. Further and rntensrve efforts wrll be needed, at the regronal and 
country levels, to establish cooperatron w ~ t h  other agencres, rn partrcular UNICEF, wrth 
specral regard to funding natlonal programmes. Other, nongovernmental voluntary health 
agencles should also be contacted and cooperation sought. 

The present goal is still achievement of systematrc prevention of rheumatrc fever 
recurrences in the populatron, but wrth the rmprovement of school health servrces in 
developing countries the achrevement of prrmary preventron will be aimed at as well 
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Central input from WHO will be the elaboratron of a manual for the community control of 
rheumatic fever, based on the manual produced by PAHO, adapted for general use and 
translated, whenever necessary, into local languages. 

There was strong feeling In the SC that WHO should maintain a major and 
obvious concern for the RF/RHD problem which still constitutes a major 
CVD problem in young people in most developing countries. The promise 
of a successful streptococcal vaccine still hung before us - but had 
done so for a long trme, and should not be used as a form of reassurance 

Even when preventive activitres are carried out by reglonal offices, 
there was still considerable research potential in this field. 
particularly in relation to imunology and to the role of host factors 
in determining susceptibility. Collaborative work between experts in 
developed countrres and workers In the RF/RHD stricken countries should 
be fostered by WHO. 

4.5 Cardiomyopathres 

Cardlomyopathres have been deflned as "heart muscle dlseases of unknown cause"[lB]. 
@ken wlth certsln specifrc heart muscle dlseases, for example Chagas' heart disease, the 
group together comprises 1540% of all causes of heart disease in some tropical countries. 
They occur also In temperate climates but do not create a major publlc health problem in 
these countries. Cardiomyopathles therefore have wide general interest and are especially 
Important rn many developing countries. 

Earlier WHO cooperative studies on cardiomyopathles focussed attention on defrnlng the 
anatomical features and clinical picture of the disease. In 1965, clinlcal criteria were 
prepared for the recognition of cases of endomyocard~al fibrosis (MF), xdiopathic 
cardiomegaly and Chagas' disease. A WHO field research team flrst establrshed In Kampala. 
Uganda, carrled out studies on endomyocardial fibrosis. The team was later transferred to 
Accra, Ghana, with the alm of continuing work on EMF and ldropathic cardlomegaly. 

More recently, a standardized nomenclature for the definition and classrficatlon of 
cardlomyopathies was prepared by a WHO/ISFC Task Force. The report of this task force has 
been published (181 and widely publrcized. Collaboration with the ISFC Council on 
Cardiomyopathles continues and work is in progress for a multicentre research project on 
congestive cardiomyopathy, and an Expert Committee on Cardiomyopathies rs being planned for 
1983 to review present knowledge and make recommendations to guide future action 

Efforts to identlfy investigators and centres working on cardiomyopathies, especially 
developing countries, will be continued with a view to establishing collaborative llnks to 

promote basic laboratory research and to coordinating efforts to develop a methodology of 
fleld surveys of cardiomyopathy in communities. 

In the f ~ e l d  of Chagas' disease the Special Programme for Research and Tralning In 
Tropical Diseases (TDR) has prepared a strategy of research which is also relevant to the 
epidemiology, immunopathogenesis and prevention and control of Chagas' heart disease. CVD's 
efforts in this fleld wlll therefore be developed in relation to the actrvities of the 
Chagasl disease scientific working group of TDR. A simrlar approach will be used, whenever 
possible, to study the role of certain tropical diseases in the pathogenesis of other endemic 
cardlomyopathres, e.g. endomyocardial fibrosis. 

I It was agreed that thxs remained an area of importance and ~t was noted 
that an Expert Committee on Cardiomyopathies 1s due to meet in 1983. 
Basic problems relatlng to prevalence studies zn the community had not 
yet been solved and it would be appropriate to convene a working group 
to consider these problems. Studies related to the etlology of 
cardiomyopathies and the posslble role of certaln tropical diseases in 
their causation should also be promoted, since such studles could 
suggest possibrlities for effective prevention and control measures 
The WHO programme in thrs area was specifically endorsed. 
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4.6 Monrtorlng of t rends  and determinants  In card lovascular  d iseases  (MONICA P ro jec t )  

Thls p ro j ec t  was r n l t i a t e d  In 1979 when a  group of consul tan ts  formulated a  proposal 
fo r  a  pro jec t  t o  monltor the t rends  and determrnants l n  CVD. The protocol 131) has recent ly  
been f r n a l ~ z e d  and 30 c e n t r e s  from 23 coun t r i e s  have indica ted  t h a t  they w l l l  take par t  In 
t h r s  WHO-coordrnated pro jec t .  

The ob jec t rve  of t he  s tudy i s  t o  measure the t rends  in  cardiovascular  mor t a l l t y  and 
coronary hea r t  d l sease  and cerehrovascular  d i sease  morbidity and t o  a s ses s  the ex ten t  t o  
whrch these t rends a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  changes rn  known r r s k  f a c t o r s ,  d a i l y  l i v i n g  h a b l t s ,  hea l th  
c a r e ,  o r  major socloeconomlc f ea tu re s  measured a t  the same time In defined communrties rn 
d r f f e r e n t  count r ies .  

Although CVD accounts  f o r  approximately h a l f  of a l l  deaths In developed coun t r i e s  the 
mor t a l r ty  r a t e s  fo r  d l f f e r e n t  card iovascular  d iseases  show wrde va r r a t ion  from one country t o  
another .  In t he  pas t  considerable research has been expended, wlth rrch r e s u l t s ,  on 
inves t lga t rng  na t iona l ,  r eg iona l ,  e t h n l c  and indrvldual  dr f ferences  In card iovascular  r i s k  
considered a s  a  s t a t i c  a t t r i b u t e .  Yet, a s  s t a t e d ,  mor t a l l t y  r a t e s  a r e  changing. Stroke 
m o r t a l i t y  r s  dec l in ing  i n  most ~ n d u s t r i a l i z e d  coun t r i e s  but  the t rends vary consrderably. 
In  most c-ases these  t r ends  i n  m o r t a l l t y  r a t e s  a r e  l s o l a t e d  observatrons unsupported by any 
v a l i d a t i o n  of  death c e r t r f l c a t e s ,  o r  by da t a  on trends rn  non-fatal cardrovascular  d i sease  
(or  inc ldence) ,  o r  by sys temat ic  observat ions on card iovascular  r l s k  f ac to r  l e v e l s ,  o r  
s o c ~ o - c u l t u r a l  behavlour such a s  d i e t  and exercise. It is  not poss lb le  therefore  t o  
attribute changes i n  m o r t a l i t y  with confidence e l t h e r  t o  a  change rn  d l sease  incldence o r  t o  
a  change i n  ~ t s  n a t u r a l  h r s t o r y ,  y e t  such information 1s fundamental t o  the development and 
monitorrug of s t r a t e g l e s  f o r  preventron and cont ro l .  

The purpose of the p r o j e c t  i s  t o  complement the o l d e r  cross-sectronal  s tudres  of 
d r f f e rences  i n  d l sease  r a t e s  by long l tud lna l  rnves t rga t ion  of the dynamics of change. It 1s 
t o  i n i t r a t e  the simultaneous monitorlng of card iovascular  mor t a l l t y ,  morbidity, r rsk- fac tor  
l e v e l s  and s o c l a l  and behavioural  t rends  withrn deflned colmnunities over a  perrod of years  s o  
t h a t  these  va r r ab le s  may be i n t e r r e l a t e d .  By r e p l i c a t i n g  the same core of observations In  
many contrasting communities, both i n t e r n a t r o n a l l y  and rn  some cases  rn  d l f f e r e n t  cen t r e s  
wi th in  one country,  and by thus monrtorrng mul t rp le  s i m i l a r  and d i s s imr la r  t r ends ,  there  i s  a  
p o t e n t i a l  f o r  the investigation and following of t he  determinants  of  cardrovascular  d r sease  
which would be beyond the scope of any s i n g l e  research un r t  o r  even na t lon ,  a c t l n g  alone 

This p ro j ec t  mrght a l s o  be a  model fo r  monitorlng morbidrty t rends fo r  o t h e r  d iseases  
and should lead t o  development of a  permanent system fo r  collection of da t a  on chronlc 
disease morbldlty. 

Thls p r o j e c t  w a s  not  considered i n  d e t a i l  by the  SC but  the two major 
ob jec t ives  were dzscussed. F i r s t l y ,  t he re  was the need to  es tab lxsh  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  monitoring systems fo r  CVD morbrdrty In  addi t ron  t o  
m o r t a l i t y  and the re  was unanimous agreement t ha t  s t r a t e g l e s  towards t h l s  
end should be developed. It was not c e r t a l n ,  t o  the mrnds of the 
Steer rng  Committee, whether a l t e r n a t i v e  s t r a t e g r e s ,  o the r  than MONICA, 
had been s u f f l c l e n t l y  explored. 

The second component was an attempt t o  expla in  changes in  Incidence 
whlch mrght occur by measuring c e r t a l n  CVD r i s k  f a c t o r s  In  deflned 
comun1 t i e s  on th ree  occasions over a  ten-year perrod. The SC f e l t  
much l e s s  s a t r s f l e d  t h a t  t h r s  aspect  of the Monrca p ro j ec t  a s  p re sen t ly  
planned was capable of producrng a  r e s u l t  commensurate wrth the 
commitment r n  trme, personnel and money over what was l r k e l y  t o  be a  
15-year perlod. 

The SC recommended t h a t  a  Long-term Pol icy  Advisory Board be s e t  up, 
comprised of  a  small group (perhaps 3-5 members) of epldem1ologrsts who 
would c r r t r c a l l y  examrne the Monlca Projec t  protocol  a s  an r n i t i a l  s t e p  
and would t h e r e a f t e r  a c t  In an advisory capaci ty  
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The SC considered that the maJor support for each separate Monlca study 
should come from the natronal resources of the country involved. The 
role of WHO in coordinating the MONICA Project was essentral and should 
be strengthened. 

4.7 Primordral Prevention in Developing Countrres 

The term primordial prevention is now being increasrngly used to express the need to 
take approprrate action at an early stage aiming to prevent the emergence or entrenchment of 
those behavroural patterns that have been shown to contrrbute to the high incidence of the 
drseases of "developed" industrial populations. 

Although prrmordial prevention m its broadest sense embodies the whole field of health 
and disease, initral efforts will be focussed on cardiovascular diseases. These can serve 
as a model, srnce much relevant knowledge and experience already exist. The aim is to 
promote activitres related to the following. 

- Long-term national policres on nutrition, agriculture and the food rndustry, 
aiming at a defined optrmal diet for modern living; 

- smoking control, and related natronal strategies, e.g. in agriculture and tobacco 
import policies; 

- policies against sedentary life and promoting exercise, 

- weight regulation and, of course, 

- preventlon, as far as possible, and control of hypertension and the rxse of blood 
pressure with age. 

The experience gained from preliminary approaches has confirmed the view that, in spite 
of the fact that there is a need for primordral prevention in all developing countries, in 
practice the scope of activitres will be rnfluenced by the incidence and trends of 
cardiovascular disease and by the prevarling natronal health priorities. In the majority of 
developrng countries realistic priorities for the primordial prevention of cardiovascular 
diseases wrll at best be restricted to smoking and hypertension control. In other 
developing countries where the recorded trends reveal cardiovascular diseases emerging as an 
important health problem and where major risk factors are begrnnrng to be established in the 
comnunity at large and not merely in middle and high income groups, the challenge of a 
broad-based approach to the primordial prevention of cardiovascular diseases is more lrkely 

L be accepted. These countries are also the mrddle income developing countries in which 
e level of socioeconomic development rs usually associated with a GPN per caprta greater 

than $1000 per annum. 

Approaches are now berng made to this latter group of countrres in efforts to develop 
long-term objectives and strategies for primordral prevention of cardiovascular diseases in 
developing countries. Appropriate strategres will be tested rn collaboration with selected 
countries as part of the strategy for Primary Health Care and "Health for All by the Year 
2000". 

The SC expressed strong support for the concept of primordial preventlon 
in full awareness of the major problems confronting those who wished to 
attract the attention and rnvolvement of governments to thrs endeavour. 

While there was agreement that arguments could be raised against a 
primordial prevention programme specifically directed towards CVD, it 
was considered that there was much rn favour of a specific CVD-oriented 
programe. This was particularly true at the political and leadershre 
level rn the developing countries, where awareness of the realities of 
CHD was already manifest. 
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At the health admlnlstrator's level, rt was agreed that a general 
approach embodying the whole area of NCD might be more acceptable and 
more approprlate. In practice, CVD would remaln the crltical aspect 
under development and the wlder Impact of a prlmordlal preventron 
campalgn involvrng CVD rlsk factors would be made abundantly clear. 
The SC agreed that CVD could well be used as a spearhead in the whole 
concept of primordial preventLon, as there were end-polnts that could t 
measured both In terms of CVD risk factors, as well as morbldlty and 
mortality. 

4 . 8  Comprehensrve C M  Control Programmes in the Communrty (CCCCP) 

The concept of this project and ~ t s  objectives and components were flrst described at a 
WHO meetrng In November 1975. The development of the project at that stage involved 23 
countries around the world - 12 rn Europe and 11 in developlng countries. The feasibrllty 
of these projects has been demonstrated and comprehensive cardlovascular disease control 
progranmes have become an important activity In the medium-term progranrme of all WHO regions, 
as well as HQ. 

Review meetlngs of investigators from both developed and developrng countries were held 
rn Edmonton (1978) [lo] and in Prague (1980) [12]. A thrrd meeting took place in Narrobi 
(1981) [ f 3 ]  to provrde a forum for investigators from developlng countries to review and 
discuss problems and approaches of common Interest. 

The direction and thrust of future actlvltres will be Influenced by local circumstances 
and constraints In general European centres will contrnue to devote attention to the 
problems of evaluation of comprehensive communrty control programmes based on the measurement 
of lrfe style and ~ t s  determinants, assessment of rlsk factor changes and the monitoring of 
morbidity and mortallty from CVD rn the community. The critrcal question "Are the changes 
in the health status of the communlty causally related to the rnterventlon progranrme"" is 
also a crucial one whrch vlll have to be addressed and may be answerable where a reference 
community can be lncluded rn the deslgn of the project 

In many developlng countries projects have been hampered by lack of resources, lack of 
publlc awareness of the problem of CVD and indifferent support from local health 
admlnistrators. Nevertheless, progress has been made and future activities are llkely to be 
concentrated on local efforts to establish approprlate national mechanlsma for stimulating 
and maintalnlng publlc lnterest and support for CVD programmes and for keeping health 
admlnistrators informed and convrnced of the emergxng problems of CVD. WHO wlll collaborate 
in the plannlng and implementation of pilot CVD control projects integrated Into prlmary 
health care and in providing relevant trarning In support of CVD epidemiological studles to 
define and monitor CVD rn the communlty. 

In every project area experlence has been gained ln the managerial aspects of community 
d~sease control programmes. This experrence wrll be tapped In efforts to develop an 
Integrated approach to the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases as a group and 
to incorporate thrs approach lnto PHC actlvltles. 

The work of WHO In this area lncludes an Increasing number of actlvitles. 

The reference laboratories for blood llpld determlnat~on in Atlanta, Georgia, USA, and 
in Prague, Czechoslovakia, contribute significantly to the adoption of standardrzed 
procedures and crlteria throughout the world. These laboratorres are dlrectly Involved In 
the preparation of the total cholesterol and HDL cholesterol analysls methods and thezr 
standardlzatlon In the MONICA project. A WHO Collaborating Centre for reference on ECG 
codlng has been established at the Natlonal Institute of Cardlology ln Budapest, Hungary. 

In close collaboration vlth the International Soclety and Federation of Cardrology,, 
jolnt task forces have been established to facllltate the standardlzatlon of nomenclature, 
diagnostic crlterla and methods of examlnatlon. Task Forces on Nomenclature and 
Classification of Arrhythmias, Nomenclature of Ischaemic Heart Disease, and Classlficatlon of 



Cardromyopathies, have frnished and published therr reports [IS, 16, 17, 181. The ISFCIWHO 
Task Force on Nomenclature rn Haemodynamic Examrnations is finalizing its report. New task 
forces have been establxshed in Nomenclature in H-Mode Echocardiography, Codrng of ECGs, and 
Nuclear Cardiology. 

In collaboratron with CIOMS, an international nomenclature for cardlovascular diseases 
is berng planned. 

The new approach In formulstlng the dlfferent task forces in collaboration with the 
ISFC, namely the partrclpation of representatives of dlfferent national cardlologlcal 
societies representing the different languages and schools of thought, facrlltates the 
drssemlnatron of the reports and thexr translation Into different languages. 

The objective of the training programme is to promote preventrve and control actrvlties 
and prepare health personnel at all levels to be able to support the development of the 
national programmes Integrated with exlsting health servrces. 

While the need for training health personnel on all levels and specifically non-medical 
health manpower is generally acknowledged, training activities still concentrated durlng 
1978-1981 on personnel wlth medical degrees. 

To achieve the objective of developing national preventlon and control programnes, 
courses in ep~demiology and preventxve mediclne were held m 1978 and 1980 rn WPRO, and the 
European offxce supported existlng courses ln Europe in epidemiology and medlcal statlstlcs, 
which also included elements relevant to the epidemiology of cardiovascular drseases. 

A revrsed edition of Cardiovascular Survey Methods [28] which, after ~ t s  publrcatlon in 
1968, had a significant impact on the development of skills rn methodology for 
epidemiolog~cal studles throughout the world, has been prepared and is in press. 

A manual on control of hypertension has been prepared by experts who attended the 1978 
Expert Comlttee on Arterial Hypertensron, and 1s now being finallzed. 

A manual for trarnlng of health personnel - specifically health assistants worklng in 
developing countries in CVD prevention and control programmes - has been inlt~ated. It 
appears that the specificity of the role of health assistants worklng on the perrpheral level 
of health services in developing countries is very much subjected to the local situation. 

Collaboration wlth the ISFC in promoting teaching in eprdemrology and prevention of CVD 
through the annual 10-day semlnars 1s continuing. In 1982 an advanced training semrnar wrll 
be held for those who have participated rn earlier courses. 

Efforts to establish regional courses in prevention of cardiovascular drseases and othe 
noncoolmunrcable diseases have started In Afrrca and are belng planned on a natlonal level in 
EMRO. The ISFC, speclflcally ~ t s  Scientrfic Council on Epidemiology and Prevention of CVD 
(which is responsible for organizatron of the 10-day semlnars), has expressed its rnterest 
and willrngness to support and become Involved in the plannrng and executron of these courses 
rn collaboration wlth WHO. Thus, the experiences already acqurred through running frfteen 
10-day semlnars can be used for the benefit of WHO'S efforts in thls area. 

The need to t r a m  personnel in conditions as close as possible to the srtuation rn 
therr own country 1s thus being widely recognized. Attempts to establish reglonal tralning 
centres rn epidemiology and preventlon of cardlovascular diseases, however, have met with 
diffrcultlea, eapecrally lack of local resources. While the standards of cooperating 
centres have increased srgniflcantly, none has, however, achreved a sufficiently high 
pwsrtlon to be recognized by other countries of the Reglon as a leadrng centre and thus 
develop rts authority as a reglonal trainrng centre. The nearest to thrs goal 1s the 
Philippine Heart Center for Asia in rts programe In eprdemrology and preventron of CVD, 
speclflcally rheumatrc fever and hypertension. In the Afrrcan region, Accra University 1s 
collaboration with the WHOICVD Research Team, might be consrdered to assume the role of a 
regional trarning centre xn the future. 
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The rdentrfrcatron of rnstitutes as potential CVD research and tralning centres in each 
region wrll contrnue. Thrs might be facrlrtated by the already established lists of experts 
and centres interested rn such work rn all Regions and the work of Regronal Advrsory 
Committees on Medical Research. 

These reglonal/local trarnrng centres would organrze actrvitres such as. 

- courses in epidemrolopy and preventron of CVD and other noncommunicable diseases, and 

medrcal statrstics, - refresher courses for general practrtioners, district medical offrcers, communrty 

physrcrans; - courses for other medrca~ and auxilrary personnel, 
- community education programmes for nonmedrcal persons, rncluding school teachers and 

others involved wrth large groups of chrldren, and - plannrng coordination of health educatonal activrties directed at the population. 

I The SC reaffirmed the basrc concepts of the 1976 recommendatrons. I 
The need for outside expertrse and resources rn the fleld of study 
design was expressed, to operate in the period which must elapse before 
regional and natronal mechanisms and resources are available. It was 
discussed and clarified that such mechanisms were already in exrstence 
at a regional and central offrce level and should be made known and used 
more fully by those involved in CVD studres and programmes. 

The many drfflcultres confrontrng those rn the developing countries who 
wlshed to make a career rn eprdemiology were discussed. It was agreed 
that there a further review of the situation and that WHO should make 
comprehensive proposals for the training of NCD epidemiologrsts (in the 
terms of the 1976 recommendations), probably through a study group of 
the Health Manpower Development drvrsron. 

There was agreement that tralning at all levels remained the most 
central rssue in the cardiovascular freld and that WHO should examine 
various ad hoc strategies for the different regions and countries rn 
order to encourage and facilitate CVD research and control. 

4.11 Educatron of the Public 

Health rnformation and educatron of the public 1s a complex task, it is also a 
necessary undertaking for the promotion and preservatron of health. Cardiovascular health 
education is an essential part of community control programmes and of the primordral 
preventron of C M .  Activitres must be adapted to conditrons prevarling rn a natlon, region, 
ethnrc group or community if they are to be meanrngful and effective. Health education 
materrals approprrate to the crrcumstances for which they are intended must be prepared and 
tested preferably locally, the content of the message and the manner and means of its 
communication must also be approprrate, and the effectrveness of a health educatron programme 
must be evaluated. In most countries there rs a need to train personnel able to carry out 
these actrvities at varrous levels. 

Health educatron IS not solely a health sector actrvity and lraison rs needed wrth 
other public sectors, such as edu~at~on. Thrs entails coordinatron at the natronal level 
between various mlnistrres and at the rnternational level between a number of UN and other 
agencies. In future activities rn the freld of cardrovascular health education rn 
developrng countrres, WHO will promote the training aspects of health educaton programmes 
related to PHC, lraise with other UN agencres, e.g. UNESCO, in developing approprrate 
programmes for schoolchrldren, and collaborate with rnterested national investigators to 
develop, test and evaluate health educatron action in pilot studies involvrng defrned groups 
or communities. 
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These activrties wrll be developed and promoted ad hoc rn the context of the relevant 
project in collaboratron and under the responsrbility of local rnvestrgators 

4.12 Approprrate Technology 

Durrng the past few decades extremely Important developments of the most sophrstrcated 
nature have taken place rn cardiologrcal technology. On the other hand, little attentron 
has been paid to the development of srmple technology, applicable under health care 
conditrons rn many developrng countrres, however, thrs is the sort of rnstrumentatron needed 
for a wider implementation of cardiovascular control measures, either on the level of prrmary 
health care or at the level of peripheral health centres or hosprtals. The terms of 
reference of thrs programme are: (a) to identify the needs for the development of specifrc 
Instruments which would satrsfy the requirements of developing countries as regards climatrc, 
marntenance and financral conditions; (b) to strmulate the development of such technologrcal 
material, followrng recommendatrons based on an analysrs of the above needs, (c) to 
strmulate mplementation of such material, erther drrectly or by stimulating appropriate 
demand. 

Possible examples are the development of srmple, low-cost and sturdy blood pressure 
asuring devrces, electrocardiographs, echocardiographs, low cost prosthetic material for 
rdiac surgery, and development of technologies of producing such devices withrn the 

developing countries rn order to circumvent currency constrarnts. 

The SC expressed strong support for the area and was aware that the 
budget allocation of $8,000 for the 1984-85 biennrum was not Intended to 
reflect an order of concern or priority. 

4.13 WHO Programme on Smokrng and Health 

The programme started rn 1974 but was offrcrally recognized as such with World Health 
Assembly resolutron W M 3 . 3 5  of 23 May 1980. The objectrves of the programme are. 

- Collection of informatron on smoking and health programmes carrred out m Member States, 
- Coordrnatron of the international aspects of the above programmes; 
- Responding to requests for collaboratron and advice, particularly from developrng 

cortntrres, including organizatron of conferences and workshops, provisron of 
consultants, provision of partla1 financial support for natronal activrties, 
publication of relevant material. 

The programme encompasses the followrng activrties. 

4.13.1 WHO Internatronal Clearrnghouse on Smoking and Health Information was 
established rn 1981 wlth the support of the Office on Smokrnp, and Health, USDHHS wrth 

~ ~ 

the followrng objectrves. 

(a) to collect, analyze and dissemrnate rnformatlon on smoking and health issues and 
related actrvrtres m Member States. 

(b) to collaborate with Member States rn developrng, rf needed, capabilrty to produce 
such rnformation if not avarlable. 

(c) to collaborate with Member States rn strengthening therr natronal capabrllty rn 
developrng and evaluating smoking control actron. 

(d) to collaborate with internatronal, governmental and nongovernmental organizatrons 
in producing information. 

The main activitres of the Clearinghouse concentrate on. 

(a) collection of lnformation on prevalence rn selected countrres, especially on 
crgarette smoking 

(b) collectron of mortality and morbrdrty statrstrcs from smokrng-related drseases 
(c) Preparation and testing of data collection Instruments to rnvestrgate natronal 

efforts on controllrng the smoking habit 
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(d) Revlew of standardrzed classrflcatron and procedures In data collection 
(e) Identifying needs for informatron support actron rn developrng countrres 
(f) Collectron of rnfomatron on adverse economrc effects of tobacco productron, trade 

and consurnptron 
(g) Collectron of rnformation on national legislatron and educational actron relevant 

to smokrng 
(h) Drsseminatron of rnformation through specral reports and newsletter for the WHO 

Clearinghouse [ 291. 

4.13.2 Legislation. A review entitled "Legrslative Action to Combat the World 
Smoking Eprdemrc", prepared by Professor R. Roemer, was publrshed by WHO in 19821341. 

4.13.3 Analysis of Tar, Nrcotrne and Carbon Monoxide Content of Cigarettes Sold rn 
Developrng Countrres. Representative samples of cigarettes are collected rn selected 
developrng countrres according to a standardrzation WHO protocol (available on 
request). The cigarettes are analyzed for dry tar, nicotrne, and CO at WHO 
collaboratrng centres in Toronto and London. 

Analysts from developrng countrres can be trarned at WHO collaborating centres 
under WHO sponsorship, but no frnancral assistance 1s available. 

4.13 4 Workshops on Smoking Control Strategres rn Developing Countries. Two WHO 
internatronal workshoos have been ornanized. (a) Colombo. Sir Lanka. 18-20 October - 
1981[35], with partrcipants from Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Pakistan, Philrpprnes, Srr 
Lanka and Tharland, (b) Mbabane, Swazrland, 26-29 April 1982, with participants from 
26 countries rn the Afrrcan continent.[36] 

Other workshops wrll be organized if funds become available. 

4.13.5 Educatron. This 1s a planned activity if funds become available. It would 
include collaboration wrth developing centres rn preparing audiovisual antismoking 
educatron material, posters, translation of relevant WHO publrcations into local 
languages, etc. 

5. Collaboration with other organrzatrons 

The implementation of the cardiovascular drseases programme requires a 
multrdiscrplrnary approach and collaboratron wrth other UN agencies, as well as NGOs. 
Further, cooperatron wrth the national cardiologrcal and other medrcal socretres 1s requrred 
when developing specrfic preventrve and control programmes and research actrvitres rn 
different countrres. 

Among the UN agencres, the jaint planning of activitres and cooperatron wrth FA0 has 
been the most advanced. This has developed specifically m the smokrng control programme. 

Among the nongovernmental organrzatrons in offrcial relations with WHO, collaboration 
wrth the Internatronal Society and Federation of Cardiology, and the continental 
cardiological societres, has been most fruitful. Jornt programmes and projects have been 
formulated and ~mplemented with the ISFC at the HQ level, and with the European Socrety of 
Cardiology at the Regronal level. AFRO is assrstrng the newly established Pan-Afrlcan 
Society of Cardiology. 

Collaboration wrth the ISFC has been successful marnly rn the standardrzatron area, 
where jornt WHO/ISFC task forces have been created and their reports widely drstributed 
through drfferent international as well as national journals. Further collaboration In the 
freld of manpower development, both by selection of fellows for the 10-day seminars organized 
by the ISFC, as well as assistance rn planning curricula for WHO courses rn epidemiology and 
prevention, has pr~ved fully satrsfactory 
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Attendance of a representative of CVD unrt at meetings of the ISFC Executive Board and 
Sclentrflc Councrls, as well as the representatron of the ISFC at all major WHO meetlngs in 
the fleld of CVD is now an established procedure. 

The ISFC 1s also helping the WHO CVD programme to raise funds from sources outsrde the 
Organlzatlon. Jolnt actlvitles are thus covered mainly by ISFC contributrons, while WHO 
provides "seed" money. 

WHO 1s also collaboratlng with the Swedish Natlonal Assocratlon Agalnst Heart and Chest 
Drseases rn the selectron of fellows for cardrology scholarships (two offered annually). 

WHO recognrzes physlcal actrvlty as an integral pary of healthy lrfe style, thrs is 
amply stated ln a 300-page publlcatlon on Physical Exercrse and Health, the second volume of 
a recent WHO-sponsored Encyclopedra of Health [33] The International Federatron of Sports 
Medicine (FIMS) 1s also collaboratlng wrth WHO, helping wlth the selectron of consultants and 
experts, eventually with revrews of the l~terature. A long-term project on "Physical 
actlvrty as a part of llfe style'' 1s belng planned In close collaboration w ~ t h  FINS. 

Summary and Conclusions 

The long-term programme for the preventlon and control of cardiovascular dlseases forms 
an rntegral part of WHO'S global programme and fully complles wrth the guidlng prlnc~ples of 
Health for All by the Year 2000 as defined by the Organlzatron's governing Bodles. In the 
general context of the World Health Srtuatron industrrallzed countries are st111 
characterrzed by cardlovascular problems of paramount importance, while developrng countrres 
- encompassing the great majorlty of the World's population - show a clear emergence of 
cardlovascular diseases as a future public health problem of major Importance. 

The approaches outlined rn the present long-term programme are dlrected both at the 
slngle drsease components and the composlte approaches of achieving cardrovascular diseases 
control. The single drsease approaches, coverlng arterial hypertension, coronary 
(ischaemrc) heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart 
dlsease, and the group of cardlomyopathres Include balanced amalgames of epidemrologrcal 
rnvestigatlons, health care related research and concrete public health promotional 
actrvlties 

The composrte approaches are addressing to crucral Issues. the comprehensrve control of 
cardrovascular diseases In the community as a paradlgm of comprehensive chronrc drsease 
control, and the prrmordial preventlon of cardlovascular dlseases In developing countries, a 
ong-term actrvlty par excellence almed at remote but non of the less very concrete and b ghly Important goals. Both the slngle component and composite approaches are strengthened 
by supportrve actrvltres such as standardlzatlon, tralnlng of health manpower, educatron of 
the publlc, the development of appropriate technology, and collaborat~on with other 
~nternatlonal, governmental and non-governmental organrzatrons. 
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